RUDAFILM®-Dialysekathetertasche

REF 075125

Product Description and Purpose
Sterile, self adhesive dressing pouch for dialysis catheters. Sterile, self-adhesive dressing pouch for dialysis catheters. RUDAFILM® protection pouch is used to fix catheters quickly and safely and to protect them against mechanical stress and contamination. The protection pouch is made of an absorbent nonwoven. The pouch is fixed by means of a self-adhesive polyurethane film at the catheter exit site surrounding skin. This film is water vapour permeable and provides a barrier against water and bacteria. The lower part of the pouch is fixed with the nonwoven tape.

Shortly after catheterization it is recommended that the wound is covered by a primary wound dressing before fixation of RUDAFILM®-Dialysekathetertasche.

Contra-Indications
Known allergy to one of the ingredients listed below, infected catheter exit-site

Composition

Normative and Legal Requirements
RUDAFILM® DIALYSEKATHETERTASCHE is a medical product according to the MPG and the directive 93/42/EEC and is classified as class Is, according to rule 4

Sterilization of the product complies with DIN EN 11137.

The product does not contain dangerous toxic substances according to REACH.

It has CE marking and DIN EN ISO 15223-1 labels on all its packaging.

Packaging
Primary packaging: paper-packaging
Secondary packaging: folding box made of cellulose
Tertiary packaging: carton made of cellulose

Storage
To be stored in a dry and dust-free environment

The product bears following labels and symbols:
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